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TIIt CIRCIII.A.TMN of the Miners' Journal is greater
han any. other paper, published in Northern Penneylca•
nla,and has nearly double the circulation of any other
publighedin Schuylkillcounty. halm circulates largely'
among tapiceists, manufacturers, iron and Coal dealers
hroughoutthe Atlantic and FituternStates.

.• SINGLE codes OF roe MINERS' JOURNAL
ran be obtained ere'ry Saturday at NV.illlam Old-
denntv, Millersville; Mr. Moore, Pnrt Carboni at
the crime!' at Contre and Market streeta, Pottsville
and at the tont:terat the publleatian office.
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cillinetsl outnal.
Saturday "turning', Juno 23.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF ,TIIE COUNTRY)
. 1 'The People Demand it:!,:,toratif-at • ;

AR SAMUEL .NVI11:11, a vrionz and Prderpriiing
Alechrtme, ha, anomie iced the Saddle and Ilardeve noel-
[less in Norwegian street. in thin Borough. lie t• de-
iervlng of the stipimrt ofthe people. Give hima lift.

LIFE or NAPOLEON.—The A and I.lth parts of
Thiers'lrisiory ',film Consulate and Empire under Nn-
"pnlenn are now before no. The renders of thin work,
when; progress was checked by the suspension of its

•puldwation. will no doubt ne gratified to learn that Its
publication has again been resumed. ,

The wwork is one possesil of great Interest, and the
demand therefore still no doubt be great. For Sale at

Bannan's—lA cents per number.
"THE )ILNEW —by D. li .. is defective, and cannot

appedr in our columns, •.
-

communication has been received, and will
appear twat wed::

NV't." Pretty Ems !writ terrbiell, but swing to
the mccrited EL to or, cur columns, Is neccitattly
cthltied.

DE_ATII OF EX-PRESIDENT POLK.
'James K. Polk, Ex—PreAdent of the United ,

States is v.o more. He dieil et his residence near
Nashville;-Tenn.,on the evening of the 15th inst.
His disease was diatrheel, to which for a number
of years ho was -subjeCt. The sudden • pasenge
from this world to eternity, of one who had taken
such a connpiructis pa!t in the affairs of the Nation,
will no doubt cause regret on the part of the
people ofthis Republic. Pence to his ashes!

The present does not seem a befitting time for
us to dwelt in full upon the administratian of Mr.
Polk. ft -was on rventftif one, and while we can

• find little in it io approve, there much of which
• we disapprove. - This in not the timel.hoisever,

to dwell upon this fitS spirit hen taken de'
pincer, and it becamra tan, as American citizens,
to entertain far the memory of-the deceased the
respect and reverence 'dua to the memOry ofone
who had but so lately filled the Executive Chair
of this great Republic ! •

MS

COTTON FACTORIES
The people of sonic portiohe of this State are at

length, fter years of slumber, becoming aroused
to the importancti Or tho erection of Cotton Fries
tones. The feasibility of such a 'design can ne
onger be doubted, as wherever it has been tried,
'not only in this State, but in othrre, it has worked
very successfully. The Factories of Lancaster, in
this State,, erected but a few years ago, are doing
well and pay an excellent dividdnd, and have giv-
en such an impetus to the business that the third
one is abut being. put up. In other places of
this State the erection of similar factories is being
spoken of, and'the actions of the people relative
thereto appears so resolute that we are led to -be-
lieve that their object will coon be accomplished.—
While the spirit of enterpriie is manifesting it-elf
in various portions of the State, does it not be-
cena the eitizzr.l of Pottsville snd of S.:hyulkill
C.ounty, to take into conshleration the eFtablish-
ment of such factories in their midst. Of their
suece;?, if properly managed, their can certainly
be no doubt. Tit:Act passed by the late Legisla-
ture, incorporating Manufacturing Companies,
:places the final accomplishment of this object in
the hands of the people. They have long ri,ked

for this law, and now when they have it, at is to
be hoped that our citizens will not delay much
longer a matter 'of• so much importance—a matter
in which they, as Wl2ll as the prmperity of the
Borough, are concerned. •

A largo meeting was held in Reading a week or

two back, at which Gen. James, a distinguished
manufacturer from RhoIsland, delivered a
apeech, in which be took strong ground in favor
of She immediate erection ofkfistnries. We make
the following extract of his apeeeb, as reported in

the Reading pape,s:
:file cited a number ofexamples to prove that the

Cdtton manufacture conducted under proper manage.
went and with a due degree of enterprise, had been
Invariably successful, andliinhly lucrative; and also
adduced numerous facts in the history of the now
most prosperous New Englind toyiles and cities,
whichclearly demonstrated that their almost Mend,
ble advancement in wealth :and population was chiefly
owing to their manufactures. tie presented the most
satisfactory evidence that 'the operation of Cotton
9idla woo ne hanger a hazardous experiment, but its
sure success was abundantly shown by innumerable
examples._The Cotton manufacture. he continued.
was a lesse of certain and large profits—a business.
which paida handsome interest upo,n itsinvestmentr,
ander the most unfavorable circumstances, and by
improvement's in machinery. economy of latter, in-
creased experience and enterprise, had been placed
beyond the reach ofall !hengetuations in trade which
changes in the'revenue laws earner governmedy.couldpacsiblY cffect. Con. dames concluded by. uiin
upon the canons of that place, the great importance
of embarking' their surplus wealth in a busincsswhich
was certain torep:y them sn handzomely, in varimis

by .ff,'thng- healthful and profitable employ.
meat to the unemployed laborers;. calling into action
the sereicea of a elm whose industry now yields Al-
do or nothing and daeasing generally prosperity
into the mechanical. mercantile and agricultural buss
Ines, of the place." -

Here is the. case in anut-shsli. Thesuccess or
'• such er•. underi:trking _sejliPuhk-0 1,ar

CitiZetiP, who lire po3,2isea of the proper spirit,
while the citizens of othor p: ices ere malting great

efforts to procure the precedence, delay in such
matter. The longer we delay the mere difficnlt
will the metier become.

I;;1:2333
Judge Kidder declared,' in sentencing the no:,

terse the lest Court, that if. any persons were

convitteil again before him for rioting and beat-
ing and threatening persons at the collieries, or

elsewhere that he would send them to the Peniten-
fiery. 'We hope the Judge wilt find it necessary

' hereafter to bane those arrested and tried also,who
Make publications and public addresses ulcu-
lated to eicita the men to riot. They ought to
be the sictimoof the law, and not these poor ig-
norant men, who ere urged onbynthoni, cud who

• gre the least guilty tithe two."

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING.
At a large, spirited awl harmonious meeting of

the Democracy of Schuylkill county, held agree-
able td notice of the _standing Committee, at the
Court House, it the Borough of Orwigsburg, on
Monday week, the following officerswore appoint.
ed, viz:

Pruident,
F. W. Hughes,

Viu Presidezta:
Peter E. Brewer, • itelrewlkeei,
John S.Pulsifer, &Imo limieng,
;Jolliet' Irish, E. Hartzter, ,

Peter Kline
Secretaries.

F. 13. Ksercher, Chas. Huntzinger,
Daiia K. Klock

On motion, the their appointed the following
named gentlemen a Committeeto draft resolufiona
for the consideration of the meeting, to wit t,

Joe W Cake..l Trial), Col F M Wyokoop,
Huntzinger, B Uhriet, W Harlan, Dr A Holmes,

J 3t Bickel, E Colaban. E O'Connor, R Dooley.
Ed IC•ams, W .l Dobbins. WReifinyder, B Tana,
Chas Bennett, John:Kelly, II Bressler', R C'Wsl-
son, J Kimmel, Gen. Sheesley, David Lomieon, P
Bressler, jr., J Wetzel, D Cohn. W Neifert, R.
Billman. I Moser, P F Ludwig, D Moyer, ! Hain,
Col J. Mosher and Seim'i Kimmel.

The meeting, during the absence of the Com-
mittee. was ably and eloquently addressed by R M
Palmer, Esq. and .1 Bates.

After a short absence the Committee reported
the follo•ving preamble and resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted :

wo 'are again on the eve of a pa.
litical contest, the importance of which forcibly re-
minds us of the necessity of ordenizing in order
in secure the election of a Democratic Co. Ticket.
Therefore,

Resolved, That a Democratic County Conven-
tion be held at the public house lof Philip-Boyer,
in Schuylkill Haven, on the third day of Septem-
ber. 1849, for the purputie of nominating a Court•
ty Ticket, to be supported by thelDemocracy of
this County, at the next election, anti that two
Dedegetes be chosen!to said Convention, from each
Township, Borough; Ward and District in the
County, at their usual place fur h:.!lrling such e-
lections, on Saturday, the first day Of September
1819. Notices of such elections tcr be given by
a Committee of Vigilance, to consist of two per-
sons for each Borough, Township; Ward and
Di,oiict; to be appointed for that purpose' this
day. i

Resolved, That the trllowing named persons
be that Committee, who are also n quested to so-
perintend said election. viz:
S Ward, Pottsville—C F iseksOn and J MM.
N E Minrtl—S J Huntzinger, M Doe'flinger
N \V Ward—Henry Geis, Tho's Foster.
Minersviite—J H R;chard.4, M Vyease'r.
Mt Untbon—ft Dooley, Terrene Duffy.
New (.33-tie—Tnoß Irwin, W
E Norwrigin—E Colahtin, fi 12obinAnn.
Norwegian—E O'Connnr, Jutri W. Smith.
Blythe— W Heine, At Q.tin. 1
SehuylkiliL.Stephen Ringer, Chas Heiman
Tam,qua—Wm Harlan, Bcnj
Rush—Wm Neifert, H. Pewit.
Urion—Nl Krebs, D Goho. ' •• •

Butler—R U Wilaon, Peter Kline.
Berry—W Hoch, D Kahn.
U Mationtangn—J P Hipler, .I.lWitzel.
L —J R Osman, Pr ater Herring.
Porter— Dasid Herber ling, S Kimmel.
Pinegrove Bor —Paul Barr, WlZimmerman—J Mo:her, Jos; Keefer.
.%ayae—H Bresrler. Dr A Heins.
Sch Haven—U W Matchin, C Huntzinger.
N Ntanbeim—W J Dobbins, J Beek.
S Jo —John Heim. G
" do at Orwipburk—E. Kearns, 8 Bensinger, jr
Port Clinton—Sam Brayer, David Shantz.. ,
Orwigstaire,—0Gen D DoyeLeymaster.
W Drunswia—P F Ludwig. Geo Moser.
Frailey—D Lomison, D
'Fremont— W Bigler, J Hippie. •
Cays-,John Kelly. A 11.0.
Brnnch—lieril'y Bressler, J'Kneh.

Penn—S K M Kepner. R Dillman
E Brun-wig—l Alnser, Bock

Resolved, That J W Cake, Joseph Mosher, S.
K M Kepner, Michael Wearer. C F Jackson, R M
?aline', C Bennett and J. Irish, be appointed
Conferers, to meet with the Conferee, from Car-
bon, Monroe and Pike, at the house of John
Lentz, in Mauch Chunb, at such time as may be
designated, to nominate a suitable parson to be
supported by the Democracy of this Dania for
Senator, with power to appoint substitutes.

Resolved, That Dr it Hutmee and I Huntzing-
.r, jr., be ;the Representative, and D. Reily, the
Senatorial D'sleg,,te, to represent Schnylkill Co. in
the Democratic State Convention, to be held at
pitt,b,:Lr. on ;he 4th day of July neat, for the
purpose of hc:ninatiore, 0 democratic candidate
for Canal Cornmisser.

Resolved, That.we dee,z it unneeeltny in the
comilig, contest, that a candidate for the or
Sheriff be put in noMination by the p,mocratie
County Convention:.

Resolved, That the aet4 of the resent Admin-
istration forshadow the. event, when the people.,of
Pennsylvania will hail with glad I.joicings an op-
portunity again to elect a Democratic Govern.
ment.

Resolved, That we trail with pleasure in our
midst many of those who, during the late Presi•
dentist contest, temporarily left their Democratic
brethren and supported Gen. Taylor for the
Presidency, becarsie of the valuable services ren-
dered his country in our struggle with Mexico;
and because of his •solemn pledges, made before
his election, . that he had no hiends to reward tad
no enemies to pun•sh," and that "if elected
would be tie President of the whole people and
not of sparty," all of which pledges he has mostshamefully violated.

We should like to know whether Gen.,Taylor
is not Preeident•of the whole people of the Unit.
ed Statra7he administers the laws, according to
the Constitution, for the benefit ofall, and so long
as he does so, he is. the President of the whole
people—but ii he should set up his opinion
against the 11,presentatives of the people, erid•the
lows and the Constitution, and declare his will
the law of the land, in support of any mere party
measure, looked upon and conducted as a partymeasure only, without takinn into consideration
the effect it may have upon the good of the coon-
try—he would then become the President of a
party only, end nut of the whole people. Flea he
done so l If nut, thin the resolution is false in
its charges. and he has violated n 1 pledge given
to the public. So far ho has made his appoint-
ments from all the parties in the Country, Whigs.
Locofoco. ,, Notices and.lndependent Taylor men;
which proves that he has acted upon the principle
'that he has no frierth to reward, and no ene-
mice to poniih."]

Resoled, That for the first time in the history
of the United Slates. we have prevented to ur thefact or a President's Cabinet controlling the action
of their superior, in determining appointments to
office, by a majority of the voles of the President
and eight Cabinet officers.

[Row they do cling to the one man power—-
the Emperor of Russia is a better Denourat than
they are—the best measures of the i country see
sacrificed and opposed by ilietiPresid Presidents because
foresooth their party did not pass them—their
Provident/ may appoint whom they please in the
departments of 'Government, however' obnoxious
they may be to the Heads.—Gen\Taylor looks
upon them and treats them as niens'and counsel-
lore,—(heir Presidents 'view them es Slaves of
Power, who must do their, bidding or resign
Gen. Taylor commands the respect of his Cabi-
net, because the Cabinet is respected by .the Pres-
ident—their_Presidenis are generally hated and
despised by their Cabinets, end only hold their
posts bee'aose theyare considered honorable by the
world, although the incumbents feel like slaves
of power, and many of them have so expreised
themselves. We know of no tyranny equal to

that of Locofocoirm, es practised by that party;
but the people'in this country, like those of down.
trodden Europe, 6re fait throwing off the shacktes
of thi's self-instituted despotism. We appeal to
any Locofoccr who has thrown on* the yoke of

party, (and there are many in this county,)
'if they have not been denounced as tuatara and
turn-coati, and'every epithet that could healed to
threaten and intimidate them, bee been need to

prevent therm thinking and 'acting for themselves.]
Resolved, That we have undiminished confi.

deuce in the measures and sound policy oftha4stelamented Francis R. Shank..
Resolved, That„we have foil confidence in the

leading measureto:if the late Administration of
the General Goeirnment, under the guidiance of
James K. Polk', the broad basis of which has se-
cured to the American people a proper respect
among (atm Pion, of the world, whilst iteatighd

policy is now Spreading wealth, prosperity and
blenings upon. millions of.freemen, with profu-
sion.

[Shame ! shame!! after all the sufferings el.

perieneed in this Region, to peas a resolution ap•
proving of the Repeal of the Taira of 1842. A
Philadelphia,paper says:

"Factories Slopped.—The Cotton Factories of
Mr. Jamison, at Norristown, Pa., have suspended
operations ter en indefiniteperiod. Mr. 5. has
something like a siz months' stock of goods on
hand, which cannot be disposed ofon account of
the depressed state of the markets. it is .known
that about one-half the Woollen Factories have
Suspended in the East."

We think they bad better pass another reselu•
lion as follows:

Resolved, That the stoppage ofFactories in the
United Stater, under the Tariff of 1846. is an en.
idence of the prosperity of the Country.

Again. The Locofoco paper of this BJrough,
is calling upon the Coal Trade to suspend ship-
ments, otherwise the trade will be ruined —and
that the dealers below are calling upon us to pro•
tect ourselves sod them from ruin ! How pros-
perous the Country is under the Tariff of 1846 1
Under the Tariff. 1842 the cry from below war
"Why don't you send 'us mote Coal.—we cannot
supply our customers—our wharves are bare and
vessels are waiting." How changed the ecens
N ow one of two things is cortain-..the Locofoco
paper must lie, or the resotutio'n must lie; hicallse
the paper contradicts the resolution, and the resolu-
tion contradicts the paper.]

Resolved. That true and undefiled J,ffersonian
Democracy sympathises with the toiling millions,
and. that of all classes of men who require pro-
tection, it is the laboring men, the men ',who earn,'
their bread by the sweat of their brow ;" end ate'
best mode by which protection can be secured to
them is to insist on cash payments and noorders.

[There is about as much difference between Jef.
fcsoUlan Democracy, and Locofocoism as there is
between the spirit of Good and the spirit of Evil.
Jeffersonian democracy was administered for the
good of the wholepeople 7Locefocoism is adtbinia-
tered for the good of the p arty, without regard to
the interest of the people or the country. Patio
is everyibing witti them—the interests of the
country-notbing,—(Witnek the r: peal of the tariff
of 1842 in opposition to the will of the people
and without even al petition ) Gen. Taylor, we
learn,vras'asked whether de was nota Jeffersonian
Democrat, tie replied that hia Father had topper.
tad Jefferson, was done of the electors that voted
for him, and that he had been reared in the prin-
ciplei of J.ffersonia'n Democracy—but he could
not find a single principle of Jeffersonian Democ-
racy now advocated by the leocofoca party of the
Country,—that the principles of the Whig party of
the present day, came nearer to those of the Jef..l
fersonian Democracy than those of any other
party, and that in order to carry them out, he
must adhere to the Whig party. Thomas Jeffer
eon was so ,nosh opposed to the doctrine of Free
Trade, and so strong a friend to the •protection
of American Industry, that he even' went SO

far as to declare that he wished thie:Allanfic Ocean
was a sea offire, to prevent the importation of
Foreign goods. Thomas Jefferson was an Amer-
ican in pare!, and feeling, and he would never
have sent a Tariff Bill to England, and bad it
printed and app:oved in the British House of Corn-
moos, even before the printed copies were hid on.
the desks of the members of Congress at Wash-
ington, as woo done by the late Locnfocry Adminis-

I tratiun, which passed the Tariff of 1816, and des-
troyed the prosterity of this country. For Loco-
foroism to lay claim to the principles of Jefferson.
iar. Democracy is as great a frond upon the
people, as the repeal of the Tariff• of 1842 RO9,

after the positive declaration that it was. safe in
the event of the election of President Polk.

Cash payments were made under the Tariff of
1842—they destroyed That Hilt, and consequently
they and they only, ore rerponeible for the iotro-
duction ofrho order system again.]

Resulted. That the following named persons'
eiz Hon. C. irrailey, N. M. PalmAr, Jas. W.
Cake, Michael Weaver,. and Peter F. Ludwig,
Esqrs., be the standing Committee for the ensuing
yes?.

Bemired, That the Democracy of Schuylkill
county, heartily symysthize with the friends of
free.:.:7l iq Dump, at present erns:ling for their
rights.

[T4i. sympathizing ,n 3 the pall of a party that
keeps tie own trombers Stupors/ at boom,
amounts to about Able, if you Some over
here and vote with us, and giveny geed fat +li;cea,
ansl keep our party in power, we'll sympathize
you—hut Upon don't, why you may go to 1;:ftbed
place--that's all—eh • .

ROME

The French iroopi have been unable to restore
Pope Pius to his former dominion. France has
received a rebuke in the reptalsioA.pf her troops
from the seven-billed city that4bfa taught her that
the Republicans of Rome are dote mined tooppose
the restoration of Ills. kiplinese. Letter writers
state that the enthusiasm throughout the Mint=
States is wrought up to ite highest pitch—every-
where in that country may bo seen the people
rallying around the Republican Standard.-National
Songs are made to fill the air, while the artermi.
nation with which they have already repulsed the
troops of France, fully satisfies us that the Rumens
will eventually succeed in maintaining the proud
stand they have taken in the cause of freedom. A
correspondent of the London Time:,—not a very
democratic sheet—writes from Rome as follows:

'lris elisions that the'P.ipe's day is at an end ; no-
thing 'humormilitary occupation can ever give Pio
Noon and his Cardinals a neat in-the Vatican again.
And would it be just to thruit on the !Comae people a
ruler whom they hate—whose attendants and depend-
ents, executors able Government..they have really
had cause to hate—whose incapacity for governing
in secular airLira is proved by the melancholy condi-
tion of the Homan States, as contrasted with that of
their neighbors. Thus. though the Roman question
is emphatically- t European oae—and for their own
sakes it would seem expedient that the powers of Eu-
rope should settle it —still; regard must be had to the
interests of the people, and a good Government" be
-secured tothem."

The writer further ststea that the Romans will
be able to withstand the combined forces ofFrance
and Naples. Rome contains art Army of 80,000
men, which, perhaps by this time, has greatly in-
messed, and'the people manifest such a strong de-
termination to put down all interference* that the
fate of the Pope may be considered as settled. We
quote an calm!, taken from the corrcepondeoce
of the New Ark Advertiser:

"In all my intercourse, I cannot hear that there is
'anywhere a desire for the restoration ofthe Pope on
the contrary. all voices are now for the new govern—-
ment. Every symbol of portal authority In the state
excite expressions ofacorn."

SCHUTLIKILL HANG
One of our exchange. states that the Schuylkill

Sank is about to bo revived. The Kentucky
Bank, which lately recovered a claim against it
for, more than its assets, has cancelled iti claims
upon a transfer of said seats. The note hold-
ers and depositors have been paid, except $lBOO
that has not been called for. It is agreed to pro-
ceed to °Twice the company for banking opera-
tions again, each Stockholder agreeing to pay
$49 50, in instalnients as may be required, on as

'many shares of stock held by him as he chooses;
the balance to be `purchasedby the • bank-at the
price of fifty cents per share, reserving to each
stockholder the right to redeem it by payment of
the $49 50 within theyear ; alley that, the stock
to belong to the bank, with power to sell any part,
or parts, for the increase of theciapital, when the
directors may see proper: They will apply to the
next legislature for a new charter.

(a James Buchanan, E:•Searetary of State,
biut presented to the Councils of Lancaster, the
sum of $4OOO, as a perpetual fond, the interest of
which is to be applied to purchasing fuel for the
poor pf JJancastet city.

Er The GeneralSayod of theReformed Dutch
Church have recommended to the churches under
their care, a recognition of the Providence of God,
in this visitation, by public religious seriices on
the Ch.:Thursday of the present month.

TVA tooenen lies recovered $2OOO against the
Troy and Schenectady Railroad Co„• for, injuries
sustained in being knocked down by a Ineboantise,
thin' the earelessness ofthe engineer.

Faithful Slave.—The Fairfield (3. C.)
Herald,mentions the death of a sllve, the prop•
erty of a Mr. Hudson. He bad been treated
always with great kindness, and so loved ,his mis-
Irene, that when she died he was unable to boar
her lore, sad committed suicide.

CP-Accuracy ona Railroad.—Thell'ew York
Courier says that the accuracy with *tiichtime
is kept on the Boston and Albany railroad is
wonderful. Itstateis that thebooks at Springfield
station show that for the Sii months, ending on
the let of May last, the Albany train never varied
mote than a half minute in the time:: of its daily
arrival at Springfield. I

larThe Russian Government is constructing
a railroad 'from Moscow ,to St. Petersborgh—s
distance of 400 miles—ate cog of foity : millions
of doliara. The work is 'under the atiperinten•
dance ofan .AMO!iC3I3 Engineer.

Lime.—We would caution persona against
the use of slacked lime as a disinfesting agent. It
has no more virtue than so much sand. Unlocked
lime, according to the testimony of all who howl
tried It, possesses great vine,.
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Montgomery's Patent, Holler.
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periment s which have beenr during the pest year,
on steamboats. both In call, nd fresh water, no, ale...
those boilers for pfiwer purposes. on laud, have fully
tested its superior qualitiesas a ateanasenerator ; and
the greet saving of fuel; weight.and space, occupied
over a,ny boiler now Inuse.

Bolivia on this plan, may now be seen in operation,
at ltir earablishruent of

Decker & Brotberi. Flour Milts '20115;ray at., New
York.

Hoopes & Brotbera,l33 Pearl it . New York.
Mott & Acres, Foundry fitot,or 25th et., North River.

. Atlantic Dock. Dronklyn„ New York..
A. W. Meti.elf, 63 and 03 Centre at., New York.
D. D. Badger& 41 nod 40 Duaneat.. New York.
N. D. Starbuck's Foundry,Troy, New York.
Smith & Corlett. Baltimore.
Steamboats ••Joaae C. Meant," and "Edward Pay-

son." rum of Liberty street. New York, and on hoard
the steam towboat "John P. Whitney,"New Orleans.

Pia further informs-this. apply to
JAMES MONTGOMERY & SAMUEL WARD,

IS South Williamat.. New York,
J.lIENIti SELL, dd SouthThird et

EISM above Chesnut Pbllada

DATIFIS SAFETY LAMPS.rrHEsubscriber !nejestreceived a supply of Safety
Lamps, among whichare u few Or Upton* Rob-

erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledeby
tobe the best and safest now in use in the miner of
Eructs!. For wile at lass pricee than they can be im-
ptirttri,at HANNAN'S

April3 I Cheap Book and Variety Slim

Mareb2l-13]

WHY WILL YOU" SUFFER
TousANDs of bottles ofthe. American Compound

have been geoid during the past year, and Will; never
known to fail in curing In a few days, the worst cases
ofa certain delicate disease, Siminal weakness. and all
diseases ofthe Uniary organs. Fersons afflicted. using
We pleasantand popularremedy, need fear nu exposure
as It !elves no odor on the breath,requires no restric-
tion)in diet or business—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
very age. senor condition. It is also the 7tiest remedy
known for Floor Athos, nr tVhheir. (female -complaints)
with whichthousands antler, without the knowledge of
a remedy. 'this celebrated remedy has long been used
in the privatc practice of a physician wilt unerringsac
test, radically curing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
Ina few days. Around each bottle are 011ie and full
directions.

Carling.—Ask for the American Compntind,and pur-
chase only unite agent. Price $1 per bottle.

J. G. Brown and J. S. C. Starttn.ag.•nts for Pottavila
Kemplon.agent for Pt. Carbon.- [Septi6•4B

Flour and Feed.r-11 subscribers, having tsken the Orchard Mill, be-
longing to the emote or Daniel Shollenberger. de-

ceased. are now prepared tosupply their old and new
customers with superfine Flournod Feed of every de•
script ion at reasonable prices.

•.1 AGOG GEISER,
GUSTAVUS G. SIIOLLESBEGGER.June% 1841 -

Paper Hangings. Borders, sm.
9cinn PIECES.PAPER DANCINGS e:nbractng
...A-Mar all the Patterns _YOUR FACTD,REES, which prese et" 'a greater variety than can be
found In any Establishment in Philadelphia or New
York, also Fresco, ColumnPa eel. Decorat ionand Gold
Paper, Justopened and for sale atcity prices, at

BANNAN!R
Cheap -Paperand Variety Sto s.

A New Turning' Estebllslithent.
iDpv STE all! rowan: Ax TUE stint, OF P. 11.

BIAURF.II,In MEW.dt.. near MARKES, where
all kind. of turning le wood will be thankfully re-
ceived, and neatly executed, without delay.

Bed Pone. Table Leca. am, kept constantly on hand,
and for tale at the lowest orlces.

ISAAC THO3IPBON, Foreman,
Marcb3. 10411 for 3. MORPAN.

217eitgrIC:ttiUSIi! F It THEI'lhNA.—The
Lords Praver, trigether With several ether piece.,

with music Gy Samuel Clover. just received and for
sale, at lINS,NAN'S. .

JuneJune f.:3, • f.:5-1 Honk and Music Sores,
..

ri 'ILE BOOK OF THE DAY.--Lieut, Lynch's
I Espedttion re the Dead Sea and the Jordan, with

Maps and Engravings Jo4 paid:shed and for sale itJune:23'49—:a HANNAN'S Cheap Hunhstp Ls

T Au.trutAgiru,s•cilLonuni: D•oxiDE an.
La SciDIUM, or disinfecting fluid. a very vaiiii•ble

and Useful article for purifying Douses, Sick Rocips,
Cellars, &c., during the prevalence of dtscasit;;And
also furprdinary nccasions, just received 'and fit sale
at . uaNNAN'S

- Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
June 16, 426-11 Pottsville.
r I ,URNIP SEED AS) PICKLING CITCUMBER

1 SEE:D.—Jost received a supply of Turnip Seed.
which will be 60104 the lb. 1 nr ;,.pound, or tangle
paper,—also Long Pickling Cucumber. and Winter
Radish Seed, at ItANNAN'S

June 10 "2.55 j Cheap Seed end Vat iety ;spree
mmucAN ctlTLEity.—A large and oplen;

did assortment of 1. u and' pocket cut lery 0,
American Manufacture. superior to the intnorted.anr
de. much cheaper; just received wholesale • atid.rn-
tan. at HANNAN'S•

June 16. '25-1 Hach and Variety F•torva.
1 AIIPETkNG s.lsiXtii:,ic—supaior (all. avool
V IngrainIlArpet,

.
Checked and plain Matt ilia. For i'ab, by

3'35 25. '46 ,J. M. 11E5T1'17.&

LAW EIV-S VOtmse %rs.—A y
" •rtitle of Lawyer's am' ..3crivener's Foolscap.ruled

and plain, a small lut, vi•ry chvap, just received and
for dale,at

CESEEM
Hay IS, 20) Chorip Paper Stationary Stores._

_DATENV CREASE.—For the axles of Carrie-r See, wagons, stall !toad Cars and Machinery ofall
kinds, tosave nil awl proven? friction.

This article's iirepared nod fur sale by CLEMENS&
PAItt'l N, themily manufacturers ofthisarticle, in the
United Slaws,at their wholesale and retail Hardware
ano Drug tore inPottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa.

gotcsumit that nine Is genuine without the.writs
tansignature (tithe inventor and proprietor, Clint. C
C s Hens, upon each package I '

DIULES ANDPRAYER, BOOKS VERY
1.) LOW.---200 Bibles, and Prayer Books in almost
every style of binding, cheaper by 25,0 r 31., per cehtt
than they can be purchased in Pltliadefphia. Splendid
GiltEdged Family Blblesatonly &hat BANNAN'S

Cheiip Book Stores,

j lEMCIIES.—ALWAYS ON /171;ND AT THE
IL/ DRUG. S roEE of the subscribers, a large nun,
her of the test Swedish ,Leeches, to which the atten-
tion of the citiaertiol Pottsville and vicinityy It Invited.

NICHOLS:4 da COLLINS,
North 21, 13-) Centocor ItLirketand. Second stir
it IG' B

NEW 11011:EPATIIIC MEDICAL OFFICE.
Corners(dd and Market St. Opposite Thompson's Ilan

=

nes:dance Cm.. of Caflown!!! and 3d Bt. opposite the
NlT:native Methodist Cherth. (Jan 21 '49. 5-Iy

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
focal New;. ADVERTISEMENT.

Schap/kill Harm Am* 18, 1849
13. Bannan,

Dear Sir t—The undersigned citizens of
the Boroughof Schuylkill Haven. with regret observe a
muntannication in your paper. ofthe let ta inst.. porper=
tiny tobe the returns of our late Borough Elect ions,th
which an attempt Is made to create an impression un-
favourable toone afoot citizens, Col. J. W. Cake. As
an aet ofi justiee to Cot. Cake, we unhesitatingly state.
theatre acts Mated in the commoolcation referred to,
are nun= ; that he took no part in the Election except

to request bleiriende not to vote for With for any Bor-
ough office, having served as Councilmanfor one year,
`whtch=is kit the taw requires out of four th-tthere
wan no such tickets as Cake As 'Levan Tickets; that
very little morethan half our citizens attended the
Election; that instead of Cot. Cake being meddlesome
he is one of our most useful citt4ens—whoi has done
canctiduring his residence among its to promote the
prosperity of this place. We do not wish tobe respon•
alble, for the bad conduct of a few men, who should,
_have regard for their own characters if they have
none foe the characters of others. We therefore wish
you to publish this Card, and the Communicationof
"Tommy." together. for the information of the public.

Yours, Respectfully. .
Chas. Ifuntainger, Andrew Keifer;

. Henry Hefter, Abraham Saylor,
• Henry Saylor, Daniel Saylor,

Joseph Saylor. D Lavenburg,
Charles Beititner, • John Shoemaker, '
A. Itelfinyder, John Reedy,

Moses Reed.

[Correupondence of the Miners' Journal:l •
Schuylkill Raves, June 15, 1819

B. Hannan s
As youhave desired to be informed ofall mat-

ters of interest transpiring in the great COunty of
Schuylkill, I will communicate to youthe result
of one of the most exciting elections that has ever
taken place in Schuylkill Haven. A very med-
dlesome disposition has been manifested by Col.
Cake, the Cashier of the Bank. who seems to
think that the Bank ought to manage every thing
here to suit their own stews; and because Mr.
James Levan' thought proper to differ, in opinion,
with him in regard to some Borough 'matters, he
and his friends threatened to hive Mr. Levan
elected High Constable of the Borough. This,
however, was a game at which two parties could
play, and on the morning of the election two

tickets weropresented to the people as follows, by
the helligerentß,and resulted in the entire success
of the Levan Tirkettry a handsome mlorityt

LEVASi TICKET
-rows Ilertacas.

CAKE TICET.T.
CHIEF lll:auras. . . . . .

Michael Bimman 143,011. J. W. Cake. -
_ _

100,
Town COVICIL. , Tos% Coteactt..'

F. F.Beneaman, 143Charles Kamer, all
Philip Boyer. 110.31naes Reed, - 112
D. 11. Stager, 141:11enry Sayler. 103
B. F. Benner 1.13; V•salem Iteltanyder, 107
Wm Kramer. 149 Daniel Lavennurg, 102

MGM CONsTAIILS. 1 Man CONSTABLE.'
COI. J. W. Cake, 107:James Levan, 92

122231221
The poll is a ve'y largo one, and iho battle. was

contested, inch by inch, throughout the whole
day, They now threaten CO remove the Bank
from Schuylkill "Liven. Welt, it wc.uld'nt be
much loss if they Tan

=

CORRECTED. ivrErzx FOR THE JOEIHX.94
When: Floor, bbl. 65:06 Red Peaches plied. 300
,Rye do do 456 do .do unparld. 175
Wheat, bush. 1 10 Dr'J Apples, pail. 75
Rye, do 65 Eggs, doz. - 10
Caro, do 60 Butter, lb, • 121
Oats, do 40 Bacon, , 05
Potatoes, do 60 I llama. lO
Timothy Seed. 2 50 1 Ray, mu. 15.00
Moyer do , 350 I Plaster. 600

Z 4 kRRIED
At PhilaJelphra,on the lath rnst„ kr the Rev. Dr.

Ducachei. EDWA.IID 8111PrES, E 11%.,of Philadelphia, to
AUGICATA CHAUNCILY, daughter of the Into Mnjo Levi
Twiggi of the U S. MarineCorps.

ELF
On the 2[Bllllst., of Pulmonary Consumption, Tnos.

Raaisson, Esq. 11h friends and those, of the family
are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his
kither'sseaidenee. to Stlrsylk Ilaven,this, Saturday,
afternoon, 1113o'clock. P. 31.

In Philadelphia. on the 151 h Inat., Mrs. ELBA Fan-
s, widow of the Late I.lr-Geure Farquhar, in the

bad year of her age.

EF.L/ GIOTJ S N OT/CLa

R-"`p The • Rev. Mr. TRIEDALF.: of Phitielynin,
Qr" (Prerbyterini) will yrenrh In.morrow morning
and evening, in the room over Sr. trng't Store. '

ge.,,,UNIVERSA.LI4I' Clll.Trieli.—rierviees are held
15-' in die?Ai limy ofat icleter's riereliall, every Sat.

Krib morningawl evening at the u.nral boon, ilev.
K. 1311.V...11, of Lneerne County, Povtov.. .

The perMSe nee respectfil fly invned to attend...
TILE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.

—The folk -twine liesoletion bas been palmed by
the Veatry of Ttinny C.lntrch.l'otievil le.

Roodeod, 'Chat in coosiderationof thesauricontriim
ted and tohe rootritrated ns trmlnflon• to the ereatinn
and cumkshing of the Church erfidce; the vestry do
hereby aet apart, nod apornpriate FIFTY EIGfVI'
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for nil persons
who may desire to Worship in the Church. These
pews yte located as fidlows

IN THE CENTIIE AISLE,
coon side, No. 111, DP, 137, 135, 143. 151, /ft?.
omh side, No. 112. 120, 129. IX 141. 154, 11,D.

IN THE NORTII
North aide, :Co. 1,7, 13,19,24, 31, 37, 43. 51, 53 54:55.
South-vide, No. 2. 8. 11, 20. 25. 32, 3S, 44, 50, 52.

IN VIE SO4llll
Fontaide, N0.54, 57. 54,00 ;74. an, es. sa, 09.101,119.
North ride, No. 59. 0.7, 73, 79, es. 01, 9•:, 103, IN%

DIVINE SFRVICC in held in the Church every Sun-
day, ../11.,oirr: Service commences a: 101 o'clock.
-glee-raven: Service coo.tnencen at4 o'clock, And even-
lmt mt the Orn 51717417 of retry 1,3011th.

4ir LAVREL.-:The Vestry of Tnnity Clirth, Vona-
illre, are now ready wart!banal lots and graver in that
large and beautiful plain( ground, near the junct ion of
Market Street and the 'llllnereville Road, which they
hare lately enclosed and tart nilfor aCemetery. Ap-
plicationfor lots or .Ingle erneer mny he made to AN-
DREW RUSSEt, Esq.. Treasurer of the Church, at
yrbose omre onldatiantongo Street.a planof the Ceme•
Ivry can be 'area, or Edward Owen ratty, Esq.,
Centre Street.

TIIS 'UItEAT MEDICO:
Tawsssa cen Ssisearnititt 4.l—This montane has 'tha
peculiar fortuneof trolny rocrnwniended and prescribed
try the mastrespectotrle physieln nt of the eon nDy. and
only requiresa trial to bringit int? g•nrraniee. It in
pot tip in qu art trestles, and Is six Dines cheaNt than
anynther perpatallan, Dor.t. Townsend Is a physklan
zrgreatrepntation in Albany, IC Y.and the Physicians
generai;; in that I'll' , prescribe It In their practice
The following Aertifican.'ffignsome at thrtm

OPINION'S OF PFIFtIiVANB.
Dr, Townsend is almost daily receiving.ordell from

Physicians indifferent parts of the Union.
This la tocertify that weohe naddrslgnnd Physicians

'o the city ofAlbany have In numera.seases prescri-
bed Dr.Townsend's Sarsaparilla, end we believe it to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa.
thrills Inthe market.

H. H. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON. M. P.
R. P. [MECH. M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Albans., Apr111,1.646
Dr. Seymour, the wrlterof tho follnwing, is one of

he oldest and most miasmata Physicians in' Coon.
Hartford, Ct., May 41, ISIS.'Dr. Towsesnn.—Dear 81r. •• Townsend's Saraa-

paritla•• finds a ready 'sale in .Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of It, and we barn
mason to believe its good qUalitics will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have dolly calls font,
and hope you will he remunerated Air your exertions to

render service to theafflicted. I. ant sir, your obedient
servant, SEYMOUR, M. D.
•: The,Ceneral Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is akilannan's Bookstore Pottsville, whereDrug-
nista and others can be supplicdwhatesale at the Mann-
ilieturers prices.

It is also fot sale in Pottsville at Clemens& Hcis •

let's and John S. C. tilnettn's ping Stores; E. J.
Fry.Tsmstjua ; J. W. Gibbs, Druesist, bfiner•ville;
C. Fratley, OrwiCahnrg; ttenry Shtsslrr, and W. L,
Heirler.Port Carbon ; Paul Darr, Pinegruve ; S. C. C
Hughes. Pottsville.

121. See advo...sement inanother column Scimitar
zontalnlng rge number of rentfleatesfrom Physt:
Mans and otbet can be examined at Bannan•a Book ,
lore-Price dlabottle. or 8 Bottles for S.

BEWARS OF COUNTERFEITS.—Togior's Conn-
Verfeit Detector. and United States Nosey Repoitsr.
he best la th United elates, containing fee sianie
:Ig-ravings of all the Gold, Sliver, and Copper coins in
irculatton withtheir valueattached : corrected month-
sy. No merchant or dealer neght to be without it. .

Personti enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
willhave thisnelector mailed monthly one year tdtheir

DRAWING PENCILS DRAWINGBOOES.
acc.—TILE SUBSCRIBER has Just Trellised a lot

of Superior Drawing ['coda', among which are Fa-
ber., eves; Jackson., Cohens, &e. Some nf which
are put up in, Eleautilul Liose!l assorted: Also Draw-
ing Rooks for beginners. DmWing Cards. ace, All of
which will be sold very low,at

Jan2o 4-1
BANNAN'S .

Chenn IlnA and Varietv.,Stntes

•
GOING=The Good.latent.' Fire CoMPany. of

this Borough, propose visiting Reading, the cooing
FounhafJuly to join intheFiremen's Paradetocomearm that Cay. Extensive preparations are being
made to make the display as imposing as possible.
and those Firhmen who may dizigagoing can dope°.
upon meeting with a hospitable reception from th
brethren in that place. Several companies fro •
Philadelphia, and other places intend belt:49ll=W.

TAX CCiLLECTORT-=llleniy-Gois —lias been; tee
appointed tax eollevor or this Borough, bythel;gwn
Council.

COWSKILLED.—Tbe Reading Railroad ennead
to be death on Cows. One day last week the care ran
over several, injuring the Cows only, so severely that
death soon ensued. ,Some others were also killed.
The Poltstolin Ledger states that *.the small steam-
engine.-Gem."at that place, lately came in contact
with one. wh:ch ran !across the track immediatelybe-
fore the engine. unawares to the engineer. whreh
tossed the light-ciiipon its end, sending its inmates
in every direction—fortunately, hurting no one.—
When will people learn to keep their cattle off the
Railroad, and thus earn tho lives of the animals. end
not place human lire in jeopardy."

A MAN KILLED.—The Tamaqua Legion statea
that on Monday week. whist Mr. Bredhesner, a Ivor.
thy young man, a carpenter, in the employ of the
Little Schuylkill Company. engaged in putting up
screens-At Reinharro Runt acetdentally fell some
considerable d.stance to the gtound, injuring himself
so as to cause almost instant death. Ills remains
were interred in the burial ground connected with the
German Lutheran Church.

BOLO ROBBERY.—The (Ace of Jacob Kline,
in Tamaqui. this county, was entered a short time
since, bya thief who stole therefrom from a desk,
through means of false Keye. the sum ofst,oo. A
reward or $5O is offered, which. his hoped, will bring
the Thief to Justice.

LECTUaR-EON IRELAND...IIIr Michael Doherty,
of Ireland. d.llivered a lecture on the late struggle for
freedom in Ireland. in the Town Hall on hlrinday
Evening last. We were not present.but understand
that his discourse upon this suldect, was interesting.

SUICIDE—Mr. Geo. Reed. one of the most re-
spectable Camera in Wayne township. Schuylkill.
county. committed suicide. by hanging himself in his
barn. last evening week. Mr. 11.. was in comfortable
circumstances, and it is supposed that some lavi diffp
culties. led him to commit this most fatal act. lie
;was 53 years ofage.

SUS STRUCIC.-Weunderstand that a man died
from the effects of the intense heat at St. Clair.
Schuylkillcounty, oti-Wednesday afternoon last.

ANOTllEll.—Another man died the same after.
noon at New Philadelphia. in thiscountyof the same
cause. The weather daring this week has been el-
ceedinglv warm—the thermometer .ranging from QO
to 96 degrees—and too much caution cannot be
observed by persons who are compelled to labor in
the open air under the rays of the sun.

WE FURTHER understand that two men in the
vicinity of Broan Monntain, also died from the effects
of the heat. The heat was or, intense on 'Phorsdiy
that some of itia workmen inthe vicinity °fans place
were compelled to suspend operations.

BROKE HIS BACK.—A man, a stringer we pre-
Suine, had his back broken on the Reading Rail Rosdon IVednesday afternoon last. The train was run•
ning 'a, the rate of thirty miles per hour. when
the man, for name cause or other, Jumped from' the
cars, fell, broke his trick and otherwise receiving se
nous injury. Let this case be a .ivarrsing to others.

COUR I` PROCEEDINGS.—TM Courtof Q tartan
Sessions of this county bas hem/ hold/ng Court in
Orwigsburg during the )ant week. A number armee Iwere disposed of.a synopeis of whichwe give below

Daniel Eckenroth was convicted ofpassing counter.
fen notes upon the Bunks of !Tenn Townehip.. ,..
Farmers' and Alechanics' Bank.' ,. Baltimore, and on
the -West Chester County Bank." N.Y.; at seven I
places. Sentenced to four yews imprisonment to
the Eastern Penitennary.--Thomas Ilennevon was
convicted of A,e2eil and Battery upon the person of

mhony Lee, committed to Tarnow!. Sentenced to
pay a fine of$lOand pay the costs of prosecution.--

. Benjamin Pot!, was also convictsd of Assault and
Battery upon Septirmis Thomas. Sentenced so pay
a fine of$l5 end enamorpnisecution.—A erimpro.
mine was effucted in 'be ease of the commonwealth
vs John S. Good, 'Moons Duman, Israel Reinhart.
Thomas A. Simpson and others, who were indicted
for forcibly entering af&detainer, in taking posses-
sion of Jenioing's Livery a short time since.--Chas.
ttiley indicted for committing rape was convicted.
Ile was arraigned on annother smiler indictment. to
whichhe plead guilty. Not yet sentenced
Delaney. was convicted of runic at the mines or
John !jowl: (to account of which 'we published at

the dint) and sentencedto pay a fine of SCA and on
dergo an imprisonment of 3 mouths in the County

Snittir. John Buncy, Henry Birney,
Patrick G'.oldin, Thomas Knowles, John liiinwles,
charged with rioting at the mines of T. McOanald,
Branch township, on ine2d Ohne. The Jury ren•
dered a rdrdict or Guilty as to M. Smith. nnd not

Guilty as to the others. Martin77211 sentenced to pay
.a fine 0r8 425. costs of prosecution, and undergo an
inonsieonment of 3 months to the County Jo:L—
T/Maras Flynn, John Ducey, Henry Enmity, Thomas.
Knowles and John Pinarrlca, indicted far a Riot
committed at the mines of Francie McOanald.lcm the
7th of May, were octsaitted.---Jervirs Campbell and
Wm, Mitchell, indicted for riotingrat, the mines of B.
Ilminer durirl the recent turnum, were convictedCampbell sentenced to pay a fine of 4325, ensile of
prosecution and mxlergo an imprisonment of one

mcmth in the County Jail' Mitchell to paya One of
$25, coos ofpineecutinn,and three month's enprison•
men!. Thu •iSchuylkill Rangers' who commiusd
reran) gee of outrage in Schuylkill Haven a short
time liner-whale frames are Owen McGovern;James
Willtama, Robert Mclielvy, and Jack Williams,were
/odicted for said offence nerd convicted. Sentenced
.-

0 Day ; One of $5O. and be imprisoned 4 months sn
ithe County Bennerifie Medlar, indicted for the
Larceny of Bonds, :110°1 at 8115. the property of
Samuel Whetstone, was ni,..;"llea•

211 sotto of 3L1115
tV'A man named Cur, murdered a fellow

prisoner named Sherman, in the `Trenton prison
on Monday week. Cox was insane, and killed
Sherman while the latter was • asleep, by a cat
across the neck severing the jugular vein.

;LT" Mechanical ingenuity A perfect steam
engine hae just been menuraclurea by 'tut up-
prentiee at Leeds, which can be covered.by
cbild'a thirnble.' Ii works at accurately ' es the
most elaborate engine. It is spoken of as the
most extraordinary specimen of skill ever exhibi.
tcd. •

o.Soirp -Suds.—Don't waste your soap end.,
but apply it to your rose bushes and grapo Vince.
There is no application in the world equal to it.
Indeed, vines generally are beautified by it-

rrSteam nn the Susquehanna.—A steamboat
called the Wyoming recently made the trip from
Tunkbannock In Towanda, a distance of fifty
mile!, being the first successful clThrt to navigate
the upper Susquehanna with steam.

ra'Apaity rf In.lisns is ancatnpetl in Gen.
Bryan's woods, near Doylestown. Pa., engaged in
melting bankers, etc., which ere sold to visiters.
The Intelligencer says they are driving a good
business.

re-There were only 119 deaths in city end
libetttes of Phrisdelphis, for the week ending on
Saturday last-67 adults and 62 children, of the
loiter 96 were under one year of age. Of these
20 died ofconsumption, 3 still•boro, 9 from the
elittehou•e, and 12 people of color.

tarAppointotent by Gov. Johnplon.—lion.
Joseph Buffington, of Kittanning, to be President
Judge of the 18th Judicial District. composed of
the counties of Clarion, Venango, Jefferson, Elk
and M'Keen. 1.
rir Thetorrent of immigration frorn 'Europa

to this country flows now more impetuously than
ever, the whole number of new comers at. New
York, during the month ofMay, being thirty-two
thousand two hundred and twenty-one.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLVihi" Off. STRAYED...On Monday, the
idth of June„inst., a red muly Cevr. with white

'pots on the side, the right'. ear bitten oft together
with tl yearling natter a tamers color, and marked
with small whitespots on the aides and legs Any
informatin, cc feting said -emir and calf,. will be
tbankfully'receised, and a suitable teerard given by
the subscriber. . ROIIEILT WALT,.

Milicreek,June23,l9 :A-It'

SHERIFFALTY
SIIFIII.IFFALTVes-TO the4independent voters

of Schuylkill county —having been repeatedly
urged by my frtends In differentpans of the county.
in which I have resided for the last thirty years, to
announce myself as a Candidate fur offer. II have
never vet presented myself as such; to the citizens of
Schuylkill county. My minierons friends 111mo:hoot
the county have 'enmity renewed their solicitations,
rind I have therefore resolved to offer myself as an
Independent candidate for the otlce of Sheriff. dt the
next genets' election; pledging myself; should I re.
ceice a majority of your Totes, to discharge the dolts
of the office faithfully and impartially.

Your fellow ,citicen.•
PinegrovegunellY49-20-tel PETER FILBERT.
lITCRTPFALTY.-.TO THE INDCPUN DENTS ELECTORrt OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY :

Fellow-cNlietr —t may truly say that through the
solicitation of many voters of the County, Ihave con-
sented to offiet myself as a candidate for the Sheriffs
office at the emitting election. Your former friendship
is still warmly appr•ciaird, and 1 flatter inyself that
nip conduct has been ouch an to warrant the expecta-
tionof a continuance of ;hat friftndAnp. Should you
favor me.thetnfore, with a ninjorily of year votes. I
pledge myself todischarge the duties of the office wttti
Impart:a:4ly andfidelity.

Your &limy-citizen.
Pottsvllleme/6.4o—lNdet] .

irb THEFREE AND INDEFENDENT E•
LECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY:-

Friends and filllow-rltizeior—l offer, myselfas n can•
didate for the oalce ofSheriff, at the nextensuing gen-
eral election, and reopectlully solicit your ttoport.—
Should I he sn fortunate ae. to receive a majnnry of
your votes. I Wedge myself to discha tee the ditties o
tht office with impartiality and (Welly.

'Respectfully, yourfellonr.ciuzen,
F:LINCIS DENGLETtz

—2I-te.• •Barry tp. Mai-20'a
rffiti.L.7iiIFFaALNY.--To the FILM', and-ELLIE-

OPEN DENT Voters ofSchuh Milt County:
'llavine been en‘Mllaged 57 numerous friends thee:-

out the County. I most respectfully offer my'self as 111
candidate for the office of SHEA:IFF. nt the enanina
General Election. Should. I prove en foi:unate auto
receive a majority of your Yates, it shall he my you-
slant aim to disehorre the Julie, of the office with. fi-delity ar,.l impartiality. Toot fellow citisca.-
.: .pr7.1.5] N. M WILSON. Pottarliln.

'ErO THE. ELECTORS:4W sejIUYLICILL
COG:srV, t—m,vtog toren frequently sotkn.

ed, by generous friends, bothby neat and %titten com-
munications. to become t. candidate for the_otEce of
fillEniFF. at the emoting etneral electi.m.l adopt this
method ofannouncing to nay follow Cftlifi.ll4 tint it )4

my intention to become a candidate. I ant neither
unmindful enr inseesibje of the fact, that to theeen-
errrity and liberality oF the people of Schuylkill Co.
I already owe a large debt of era tit tide—whit h. in the
event of my election, would be greatly loci wed; at:
the only tomtits by which it could L. liquidated or re.
ciproeated, would be by ftitlifolly and impartially dia.
elaatiling the duties offi. Id ottr n.

Sous (howl and Cc ritizrn.
C. -M. sTrIAST;I

Onvigsburg 12, '49. UM,

NOTICES,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Take nreite
that. we have each respretivoy applied to the

Court of Common Pleat of ScEntyllsill County fur the
hanellt of the WVa relating to Insolvent debtors and
that the said court has appointed Tuesday the Ulih of
July, ISA at fen o'clock in the fironoon,at Ow Court
Douse, in Orwiusbore. to barus and OW orilnotn.

CoLVER, CHARLES COBtildl V.
MARTIN BRODERICK, lA,WRENCE CATON,

Juno:3'l9-26.TM

NOTICE to hereby given goat .eilt he
made to the.l.et,i•lature of Pennsytranin, at their

nest rims:don, for a renewal of the Charter of the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the Conroy of Schttyl-:
kill, with the privilere of inerea zing Its capital from
two hundred .thutisand dollars to run hundred thou •sand dollars. By orderer the Board.

,tIIAd. insert, Cashre
Jone`M'49'. -25 net.

nISSOLTITION.—The partnenohp Iterriwtore ek•
let ine between Nicholas Mc Arthor,Jatursrlontas,

John McCrea, and William Miles, Miners.tindine so.
der the tirm of McArthur, Thomas & Co., was di”ole•
ed by mutualconvent. on toe nth of June inst. The
business of the late Srm wilt he aertled by James Thom,

NICfIOI.A.
JAMES TROMAS,
JOAN

M 11.1.5. •

l'ortsrilTe, June It% Ei It•

I lISSOLITTION OF PARTNEitsiIII2.--
L., The Partnership heretofore existingbetween the
undersignedin the Flour. Feed and Liquor Dimities:l.in
the Borough of Pottsville, trtding tinder the firm of
Helms & Co.. tens dissolved Cu the lith Inst., by the
withdrawal of Jahn 11. Smith. The iininiiinn4 will he
cantlnned by Samuel 11..11111k W. M. Smith. under
the firm of Helms & ymilh, by'whnot the business will
be settled up. SAMUEL

W. M. sMITII.
JOHN IL SMITH=BM CEO

kj ()TLC 6.—The I:,date of SANILIEL GIIISCOM.
deceased. "Notice is hereby elven. tt,t Letters of

Administration on tbe.ertate of 3.1111114- IiTTACOM. de-
ceased, late of the Doronata M l'on,dle, have been
granted to the sob4cri ,ere. All p.,,,crits hay theLitons
against the estate. will present them •hir
and those indebted hi the same. to make immediate
pay mom t. SAMUEL. E. GRISCOM,. .

ANN GRISCOM,
JACOH r
PO ELL GUISCOM. J

.

•

547,OTICE.—.III personeTtidebted to the suhseri-
her, are requested to settle up. their art:nimbi. on

.or before the first of July next, otli,wise he will he
ronitn.tled to Ware them into thehands of a Magis-
trate far collection. ' RESJAMIN T. TAYLOR. •

June 0, ' 34.74
•

NOTby thatkD1etter5N11,N1.4.71,,1,..tii..12t, 1.5 , IZiSnohuir.,..: hre be,r ;-
emitted to the aithAcritier, on the estate ot Charles
Heebner, deed. late of Port Carbon. All persons

Cl:llllThazahlst said estate are requested to present
them, duly authenticated, for CO clement and all le-
•ons knowing th.mselves.indeliteil to said Eleeeafed,
are tinned tocall and settle their accounts.

J. W. WILEY, Alfm'r.. . ,
Maylti'4?-2.1 Residence in Pon Carbon.

.°TICE—F—.N.CARS.Wherels. the Cr.ritCtrs ,
trrtrilly known as the "Yrllcse Cars"—lave no

several occasions been stolen away from the Naviga-
tion Landings, and used tohaul Coal for private pur.
pore!..

NOTICE, is hereby given. that the submariber is de-
termined touse all the means in .his power. to pot a
stop tosuch trespds,ea. and toponiShiro-rnorpoPlera.

6DWI111) C. HARRIS,
Agent for the Trustees.

OTICE.—Thv en horrihers Inin twee appointed
1.11 twine for the sale of ilarrinon's Copying Press

and Metallic IYamprilne Tablet,a timcaariv. taimrsavan; on riarcirey arming. mackine, a sample of which may
he veer/ at the York Store; all Order. rm. the above
prexpie3 which are warranted to Gireentiresett:faction
ton be promptly attended to.
March r 7; ft.) E, YA-TI-DLET &SO X.
,C;OTICE.—ALI. PERSONS ssowiNn

HELTES Indebted to the late tine nr LONG EcJACKsON, are most rcarnet.thillr regireqtrd t o rdllupon
thg.eobtctiber between iht. arni tir4t of nett
and mike rrlyrnont: and all per.one ha v'.l.g cla!ths
ign!riStthe late firm plouue proaont thorn carsrt.
Ilernei.f. J.tfloll M. LOST..

March 10, IS4I. . II tf
"R:

• —The Schuylkill Navigation rote
some time elute, nsi.7ard all their Railroad Ca:'• c"m-
manly known as the Yellow Cars" to Hon,
Curtin, Cho Ors 0. Wn.id. and Edward T.-Rand:4h.

trWW.for certain purp mire; und peslieslon
having now been given, to their Agent q.ard O.
tfarrik. who will keen these Cats in and run
Themj rorrlcenont of the Trustees.

NOTICE, la hereby given. that all claim., fir I ibor,
or materials, hero ifter furnished Itthese Cars, th.tai be
presented for settlement to ,Edtvutd 0 anentfur the Trustee.. ELWOOD NI MOUS,

Dee. 1-IS-19-10 R. side.: Engineer. ri. N.
OTICE.—TIIDMAS FOSTER & Co., HAVE
REMOVED their stark of Boils and Shoes to the

new store on the corner of Centre and Market Strsets,'
where the !witness will in num, lie curled on upon
the cash principle. Thankful to their (rinds and ItNpublic in general (or past favors. they hope, by mono.
ging their business In future illoat .the only Correct ha.
els, (vi:., cash payments) to aifml to their cost:mere
goods upon such rea.onsble retina as will ensure to
them a liberal patronage

S}PitY UN—SII persons Indebted tome nndersign•
ed are requesied Incomeforwaril and settle their assets

,

an our enw-Speinetni arratipitients will require On to
rthenntinue and urge the promptPaymentof the name.

Febl7-81 THOMAS FOS FER & CO.

Roofing

THE. EERKSYILLE SLATE Co- RESPECTFUL—-
LY-1. inform the public that they are-Tully prepared

tofurnish a superior Slate for ; and having
the most experienced Slaters in their employ will at-
tend manyorders withdespatch, and on the meat .Ih.
erat terms. A sample of their elate may be seen at
the Other of Joseph .oentstr. Architecd.twiro will give
any information required, and with whom orders may
be le(1. WM..I. ROBERTS & Co.
iinich 3. 104 f ] LehishWarer Gat), C+ihnn Co

IRON

mz,de cmaspri4 Iron Works. from.the cele-
brated ..`l.lllshurylran t -constantly on hand. Orders
also received for ti.klas.ldril3s`tyin any Ope or shape.

ORRICK & );35119.1C1.1„
Agents fo'r It Vold sprlns Iron Works,

June 16 25.4n0rj ;No. LOU Water ft., Phtiada.

'UST RECEIVED at the fork Store. 2 ton n
.1 3and 4 inch wron3ht spikes 15-I6 sult.ble for
Cat har Ittlread Iron: afar, constantly On hand honk
head einbcs for T raili‘,; a Ettrply of Hat bar Itallrna,d
Iron, and T Rails always, to be.had an applltatia.n
the Wove named well knoi-ett store.
March 17 12-1 C. YARDLEY & SON.
r3HAINTS-VOLL .51INE,—Themiblrri,her.haxeG lost receiv..l from the ihip Elizabeth. Viindl indh
Met Heel Enghell Chalbe, made exrreeelv thr Miei e.
and for stale. Apply t.i T. 4t. tfCrinG S.

april22 tf 171. 514Xetand ledhStieets.Philada
fOAl) lifON —BU T0N.22/ x j Flat liar

LL Rail Road Iron,
50 do 1 , x do. do do
8 do d x,l do, do dry withspike..

15 do Ix I Ido do do
And Platc.,for Kale by

A. & A. 11..l1.14TON; 4 snuthrrantst.,Phl ada.
I'hiladn., duly 11.14-15.

J V SIATAI 110ILEIt

"O 5 ~TTaNthB.7z7,V, .%11 1;6i nir.");::::i.r.1.7,7.1, b".`
A. 4. G. RA 1.5T0.).,,••

k. Far 3.'?— .1. South Vrant .t. Philada.
Ir)t.A.CitS:lll.7l;llll,7ll4.TllßNlNti.ii.i FINI§TI

suhperiber'nwpectruity annnunren that
he Inscnatr'4enced theiabo.v., hunreF.3 at The corner or
Mauch Ctiutik and (dial Stre,tg. Pntlreitlr. Pa. Mad
will he Irtri.y to JOIIN WARNER

11.—G Inge-EN:ha; oit aulnit glohes on hand.
and for sale . Iluty -1Y

FOR SALE' & TO LET.

HusnANDLivrorott ALE 011 To tr.-r
A n+,c thre'ir stori dwelling home with barernent.

ea feet front by 32 feet deep, with 9 fret rellincsi.W
convenient kilt ben milt good cellar, 16 by 19feet back.
The basement, room isieuttable For an Mike or refrec-
tory ; 10:4eilter with alot 211 feet front by Ce., fi•et deep.
sitittacril m central Pori Carbon_ The fronts ell Corsi
street, and extends Int'elt toa 10 feet wide alley. It is
',minded' on the east Side by Viotti ta Ilettorimigh'•
Liga, tita the Went side by a property belonging

Seiminger. The house fs Intilt and
in the non-t nintlern vt haaan excel:ma

polity hefore the door and ki Ly located. It no.
altogether, in very drsfralile property, and will he not!
on term, to the tilirelciser. Art farther informa-
tion apply to Geo. Ik:rigli,rty. Port Carbon, or to the
anbacriber. at bin rmileare to Irmhtown.

J0na:1349 It.] DCWitEI7.
UOIL SAL E..—t2http S.eson.l-11.otril %Vegons—

Th.• sohs•ribcr oir,rs satooory low, a lorof
SPC6l.l.ll:lakti WaZ.O "f u4l -410twSict may.
he seer.i. tal'ing nt Ws Cirsil¢i• shoo. bar k .1 the

floose, Wilt CAR A. KIRK.
tone 9. 1919. I ' 2(-IL - '

FOR wits! deft:tiara-I residenc e cre-
tattled by the sulweritol replete withenemy m‘m,t7

-rehlence. ettaate on the Corner of Mahan.
ff tango and Courtland street,. Is now offered
tt-rgt nab, on heeoadnodaiine terns!, and hoe-

a2slo by September next. APPLIc ,-
lion for putellaalt to hr made to B. F. 1'0.34110Y.
PLPteville.Jone2 .l9—tla - ]Agent 6,, the Owner

S itILATl ,Ollez L —T he st,h,,
fo olll•re a Steam Saw Mill at Private Sate,

shuttled in the Tallaltllll2 Thal Valley. It miles Iron,
Mount Carbon. Tim hod In hush to the titort approved
manner and far thatabdity it Callaot he exceeded. The
Ettztre 5. Ten Triple 1)0We,wuh Two Hollers Twenty
four feet /on!. 7.0- ow ties in diameter. all in gond mall-

logorder. The MAI gait be rt;.nowedar remain wimp,

it in far two or tbree )itar, if re/pm...fed by thepurcba-
net. The shove tiftattshed property can he bought at a
mere redo , ed prime. and I,,alllaale terms.

tweaCi.i z t r coy, fy ‘nr, midi apply to Doniel barer, POtla-
Ville. 11 the intll le wit sob! before Sat ordny; the 2/-t
of inty neat, it will 1.0 ofPred nl Puhlie Sale at the
Penn.l,l,lll.li.tlt i11.100.011,1, A it,

May, 12. :O-tai • DANIEL1. 411F.R.
•

1:01t. SALE; .2131'11i ItoN
1` io Mount turbot, I.4hvagoot Wood. ant) I.)orta'
adeluton to Pottsville,on in at.. Pottsville, and
in Miro•rsaill•. Also a convenient Othce in Mortis'
Addition. Apply to • .I,IS. 11. CAMI'IIi.LL.

April 28. 'Ps. 18.11
uott SALEI—Twit r ommomous DwEr.I.INo
.1.• House... Apply to 1.. r. lttr hardn, Marker at. or
to iron. 0. Bro. n. Gentle at.. Pottsville.

March 24 13-
, z71711;471-111-.IM. OFF E11...57- 1173-11

J.' :late the proporty now occupied by hini in West
Branch Valley, tioir 1110es florl3

1.7.7:1atid one and half s from Schuylkill Ho,
ven ; crkoSt.arloZ ‘.l' tine odd a half acne. of

" land weltl.iid mot as a Jordonand fruit inch-
ord. A two stoiy frame home. 91 xlO feet, with a tel.
tar tinder rlr o lrlo.loll.llen In Ow cellar. Immediate •
poaeve 4sinn else n. Parr.4f the porch:iv...lune) can re- 1
main ,ind iiirtErare if Iret I. For terms op
ply to the .litreribvr,oihis otEce in West Brain ti GlUey.

11-411 11. Dv I,OIIES.T.

1iU$
L r4 ICA 1,1111.4..—T1ie nuhscnhnr °Ter, his 3iram

iMill, loc.tred n Port Corhon—for sale or rent. mist
Mill 13 located in ene of rin. beet Cilll4llOllS in this lie-
„croft tar liiiNiness. b4.1112 lbl. 001' :II the Paitelll
s4•Vinnof Ills. Coal Reginn, II .s in gond condition,
and p34,e.vaon he given imineilisfelyif Tontired.
Terms i.a•y, Apply to L. F. WlllTh FS,

Port llarnon, March MIL 1549. •

fi50.41.1;11. .liLf1;111.--4, iru 144: 11:1:1 -B ILt ~Pki.4.l-41.1,1111.privat e
?4wile

the I,dlevein2 properly, viz:
Ow. CO 110r,,e Engine. with leo feet of nine inch

Pumps. in first rite seorklnl4 order.
• not .1) till feet of nine inch

winding gearing all, unipletv, la -good
order. r. ding Coal from Mines,.rye'O llorre Engine for hoi:ting.

in good •.roikwc order.
One 10 iloree Breaking. E: cone, w ith • Rollrrs, Shaft-

ing, rtrre,•ns, Orlin tee, and all the tixturer nece.,sary to
do a ha+nn•s-r of 11/lA4,ni n week. . .

Also 5u laree Ita:troad Caro, with henry citolted
udive!s, and three inch a xelq. these Cars are well null-

ea for any of our surrounding !toads where. Howe
power is used. • '• •

The she,. L:ogine, were ail manufactured by Hay-
wood .t...,Snyder. anti are among lan utry
best ever ta,,l,or bv slid ptruts.

Jan. 13, 3-111 CEO. H. TOTTS.

QT ORE Vali SALE: Lti
iJ —Thesuh•criber .4fers furgale Ills enttrc nserehars-
dme. con,isiing of DRY HOODS, GILUCi; it IE
(All EH:\ SWA it E, HARDWARE, &r..all of is hich is
ingood artier. niq Sl.ll roue of the best m Miners-
vifie, woh.ar, est•elkut dw4.lling attar hey, %Lich Is
also for sale. For yarticulars ingirßYat the stare.

Nos-IS-17AI] .1. 11. %lEG.E.APti., Min ersville.

j~onILENT.—The celebrated 8%1.1111 VEIN
IMINES al Vonnlro Landings for rent for a'terut of
year,. Apply to

A. nt'ssr:L. Aceril,
Vovi.-171 311 h tritor,!o Ntreet, t•nttAville.

1'°tractljt6lTe'N". It th' •3l,l
known as the Mill Creek Trac,r.ontaining the follow -

11.4liet or Coal 'lei... ninnyof Whwli,—among
tn.: Peach Monmain Veins—having n. ranCe of OVVI
Fuile in I erra-tii, tin:—Lewis, Snolin, Barraelench,
Pearson, Clarkion. Stevenson. Little Trarry. Peach
Monntnin Veins, (i(Pfn Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
nendictilar. Diamond, anti Rig Di.iinond Veins, along
with inanc others not named.

AI o, that tract called Me .I.!nrtion Tt art, belong-
lag to jilt,=aid Company.rontaintng theSalent.Forrent,
'rabbit Hole. Mortimer. Tunnel, ftlark Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Vein, A:so, a Saw Mi and
Grin Mill lan led on he Mill ('reek Tinet, all ofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by a opining to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Act.
• Pont/vale. Fe1.11,. Y9_

rToR. sA.LE—AT parb•vrx SALE. ARthat
I.' certain rr.trt nr parcel of land. futliated on the
Smart Mountain, in Lower M:3 ho SIotlirr• township,
in Schuylkill county, (forme/17 tlerks county,) in the
.State of Pennsylvania. hounded and ileseriiictl as unfit.
lows, t wit:—Regirtril ng, tit a mar told whiteoak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed tolacrdi
Miller, north sixty-five perches. ina whiteoak; thence
by late varanriand,now surveyed to George 7.Verner.
west 146 percherto a Atone; thencehy rate vacantland
noi.'iurveyerl to Leonard 1111ck.•outh4iXIY-6ve Perch-
es to a StOnieli oak ; thence east 116 perchea, to the

fifty-five acre, and oneIp ,ltia,c oer n or d!,'n "nr di'''lfi "ft' )n.:,;,c . °„ "o' ear lc." hi'grc °fluid and alloWancer
of sit per cent. for made, &r -joirEs; 1312EIN,iNF.T1,
Executor of P.Peat estate. 69. Marke!ctr /"hP3.,„da•
-

Philadelphia, se pietuber 19. ISIS ! I •-•c"

F 0 It SALE.—TOWNI.OTS2-11nthiln of
!Jewell,n—apply to A. It 1, S

lune In 21-111 Mahantan Stieet. Pottseill
--

MISCELLANEOUS.
1,1: EST.!! PAM V LllllLES.—quartoanti
1* Octavo. clan nnull 130.!vs and Test.ottertitt. Prim-

ers joist received and cur sale, an hninsale and re-
tail at BANNAN'ti
-June '23, i7.5-1 Olean Hook Sinn's.

• t :ATTOitSitY AT LAWN I ,J. iI.jacENALEY.
Tamaqua,:Schuylkill; 0., Pa. !

June 9, 1919. L Al-is 1 -jciiTerbit44.j.-Tidiiiii:gr.gliTiiii_SKEoPATHlC
15 PHYSICIAN, Removed his !Hee to the upper.'
most of the now brier, bioldinp oppOsit* the Past
Office, Centre Street, rottsmffe.. , Ittp.M•49-18tr.1)
x TT WRNS'S' SLAWS.II:.T .—Tho subscribac*,
rl laving commeticed the tirictiCcotlsw In Pottsville,
Willattend promptly to sit lotslciebtlCaminlito4 to 0411care. Office In Centre Stient.llneatly opposite theAmerican lintel.' • JAMES COOPER,
APtil 11. ____'2 7-3mo) ' EMI& CAMERON.;

_ .__

(TiEoitcE HELLas, ,I 1
_ _.....

, 1wtiol.r.shLe CWlNtjle."a'lON AGENT. 1 tPerall kinds nf Fish. No. 54 rat Weirseit, above
Race street. Philadelphia. [ pen 24 •49. 17.17_nit. J. T. Vicnor.A. , 1,-,,,l4eirtillyiiiiekr,
.1./ his professional serviees.l tp the iiittabhastiof
Prittsville and vicinity.mid snlicitii the hnnortsfrisbeirtr
of their patronaze. Office, Tifflpson's Ilalt, Ntaritel
st Residence, SecondStreett. ti door betamt htiute,,
•Mareh a: '49. 10-1,1

.EDWARD CLARKSON,

ENGRATItin.-SO 3 Bata t
1,3-52-fim9

ON WOOD'
'ttert.ESE

JI3....III:IIthtIJITH,—G
. Ceitite,:ltreet. Polt.Vale.

Agent re. the sale and puha
tection ofRtnts.
FDIN AnilSHIPPEV

atLew, yhiladeinh=,
att ether legal beeness in
Jointat; Cettntiee ar;etsrvi'
eureer. rhthdetthre.

at prat AM:My j:oisto
SOlkylkiii Cooney, Pi.

ir acJiLeal &rare, eat-

At °mei sad ChhcaellitY
tit nd to enTfectin.least4
it of Philadelphia.ad.,

.01Tire N. 1 a Pwaim,

J. loir STI7I.
Umber,ata :±twe

I)• G. 111,GOAVAN,
• Market StrriA, to th

J. K. Hamlin. Siq. Couv
tended tr..

IA7 Dl.fl VEILLS, .
I lialm)IktIlCormt.c. P.

rjR:. 711.DEPtic.
Market StrErt. (Nina,

,0---"r--"'---- 1reDo
'e Br

INDF.III.SITT. If
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSVILS.NCE COIPAIIT

OF PIIII.Ap rfj. PHlA.
CIFF ICE No. 163 iiiti tt li;Into oAtet, envF:riti elftsl
'"

Charles N. Mocker, ' (tentee W. Riehaeds, -.

Thous. Hart. 1 ),loritleeat D. Leektn,
Tobias Wagner, i Aitiiiiihr E. Rorie
SainnelGrant, , Lisvid S. Brown,l
Jacob E. Smirk, . ti-lotin Patterson
Continue to make INVltraur4pescoanest crie limited,

;net every deseri pL ion of property, in lowa al coutelel
,at lilies as taw as are cousin ent With $11.3111 .

Tliet Company have seastii4ot a bale ktontinrral
Fund: which with Outir Csy ital DAS Prentloryos, sanity
invested, attired V opleproteo,tiio to the assaiptd.

Tito assets of the Company in January 17,1849, as
pethroshoot. airseabll to an aid' of Assembly were as
ilinflW3, TiZ. : ,' ,'
)ilVregnrm, e5X1,51 4. fil S oast, t pss3 2.5.
Rent Estate, Itli.iiiiii 113 er.ilit, At-, ,157 81
Ti enporary

Inane, 1'25,151 Ott
Since their Incorporation.

they Ivy, paid nporards. n,
i irOtrJa Vei didiaTl, tours by
toner nY the adrantagets of
ontitty and ditrionsiett,n 10 s
liabilities. CHARLES 11

cnArttEu a.
'Plat stehneritter ban beet

above *mentioned instltntio
make insneance,na every r
the Mtvest rates A N I

Putesmile,JurtelfS, 551.12.1

31,20,097 67
period or eightken years.
0 r niitlims 1114 1.111,11131
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